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86,008 Injured'
10,000 Kàled

Tlieae official figures fer lte lateat
fiscal year represent lte unprecedcnted
record ci injury snd elautglt e n the
rail"wy sysaemi of the United States.
Tue epidcndc of wreck* la rapldlly lu-
crcaalng. eime. juir ltl au8 aive bave
been lait ln rallway wreck1, net couat-
ing hundreda of casaballes. Thc roe=a
bock of almait every recent amaab-uP
coni le aimait Invarlably expreised in
the to words:

"I FORGOT"
Fither thec deapteer, thse operator, lte
conductox, the engineer, or <lie bruce-
mani FORGOT iontething vita&> Îw-
portant Beyoud every mechanici
egfeguard, every provision of "stand-
ardi code," or special rule lieu tihi
"buman fartor,'" and te uait impor-
tant elemeut in t<Ma factor la
MEMOIY. Tie le truc of every
brmnct cd tlie operatlug dcpartmiest of
ever railway, and it la truc of aimait
every other reaponaible position du
active mi1e. if o vrenwit y*=r méara
as InfalIel s it là posilble ta <et P.
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Ing about bis tobacco-stained mouth.
Thon Milton Cherry slipped off bis

coat and a murmaur of compassion
rippled thr'augh the crowd. Spindie-
legged, narrow-chested, with long,
scrawny arme, taller but at least ton
pounds ligliter than bis stocky oppon-
eut, hle prospect for victory looked
dubiaus lndeed.

The bell clanged and the men ad-
vauced. Bull whipped aver a feeler
and a thin red trickie broke from Mil-
ton's uose, dribbled down alangslde
bis mouth and splashed ta hIs chest.
But he did nat flunch and the audience
growled encouragement. Bull loosed
anat.bor left jab. Milton guarded and
a suggestion of applause prodded Bull
te dotormined ac.tion. Ho rushod,
swinging with bath bauds, using small
science and less caution, while Milton
crouched ovor, bis midriff protected
by bis attitude, bis loug arma thrawn
up over bis face lu a barriei' that Bull
could nat penetrato. Realiziug this,
Bull strave ta b>atter It down, A
savage ralu af blaws broke on Milton's
arme, head, ueck and back; noue of
thint reachlng a vital spot, ,but
amonfting lu the aggregate ta a seuse-
deadouIng fusilade that surely mnuet
soon beat the caweriug recipiont ta
earth. Thon, lu a flash, the incrediblo
bappOIlOd. Milton, standing stcck
jtill, croucbiug lower and lower, appar-
eutly sinlclng ta a humiliating defeat,
suddenly flashed back bis right elbaw
abat it forward like a pistou rad-aud
the champion of Watertawn sauk ta
earth, quivelnfg and Moauing.

i smiled grlmly, whilo a thunder of
cbeers Split tbe atmosPhere. Miltou's
long mori'uig haurs af patient hltting
at a small, movable mark, were justi-
fled. He was no fightor and a dubiaus
bôxer; but ho did paseese the Intelli-
gence ta reserve aud concentrate al
bis power lu a single blaw ta a vital
spot--thO pit of the stomnaeh.

Ta iny surprise, wheil I called au
judge Margan ho âhowed scaUt en-
thusiasin.

",It might bave been botter for Mil-
ton if ho bad flot 'won sa decisIvelY,»
ho said. ".As it is, the real test lies
before hlm."

"Wbat do yeu moan?"ý
"The danger af tbe swellod head.
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